
Bayou Sara Lumber Co., Ltd
Bayou Sara, La.,

Is prlep: red to fill ordetrs for all kinds of building nulterals
used in 1)Iuilling the smallest to the largest residence,

having in .stock all grades of building material in

Rough and Dressed Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Weather
boarding, Pickets, Laths, Mouldings, Brackets,

Sash, Doors and Blinds, Heart Cypress Shin-
gles, Red and Fire Brick, I.ime, Cement.

Our prices are right. Send us your orders and they shall
have our prompt attention.

Feliciana Oil Company,
B. E. ESKRIDGE, Manager

St. Francisville, La.
Shipping Point-Bayou Sara,

Highest Price Paid for Hulls and Meal on Sale at
Cotton Seed. Lowest Prices.

In you are in need of Hardware or anything kept

in a Hardware Store, call on

J. C. STORM,
Successor to A. T. Gastrell,

there you wiR' in•d a full and complete line of hardware
4agons, buggies, farming implements, cutlery, crockery.

Queensware, guas, ammunition, fencing, window glass, har-
8%,saddles ardc many other things needed in every home

ton the plantmrcl. Come and see us. We'll be glad to
eet you and tL ;ote you prices on our goods. :-: :-: :-
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Put Old Fields in Grass.
Southern 'arm , l a( itttc:

There are are more ways than one
of making every acre a profitable
one -of getting paying crops
from every acre in cultivation.

This does not mean that every
atcre is to hbe tended in cotton or
coin or oats each year, or even
in cowp,';as or other hay crops.
It is not necessary to plow and
cultivate land every year to get a
paying return from it. Indeed,
there art thousands and thlous-
andts of acres in the South that
will be paying a'res only when
we quit cultivating them at all -
that is, when we put them in
grass allnd keel them for Iermlia-
nent Iastures. Short, stee p
hills that wash badly; ragged,
rocky tields; bottom lands that
are overlflowed with uncertain
regularity, all these will pay far
better in grass than in cultivated
crops; and more than this, if

thtey are treated right, they will
get better and give larger re-
turns as time goes on.

We Iave to)o much so-called
)asture, land that is grown up to

pines and briers and brush, or
that is mecre untillable swamilp
land: but of real pastures, where
grass grows in sufficient quanti-
ty to make fat cattle and sheep
and hogs, we have entirely too
little.

It is all folly to say that grass
will not grow in the South, ler-
inuda is one of the best Ipasture
grasses, and it grows almost
everywhere. ('arpet grass, Jolln-
son glass, an(d redtop are valua-
ble, too, in various sections; and
Texas bluegrass pIromises much
ts a winter pasture. Doubtless
there are other grasses that will

rl'ove to be of almost equal im-
porta•ce with these when we go
to investigating. ' For it is a fact
that we have made as yet no se-
rious atteml)t to establish pas-
tures. We have turned our stock
out and allowed them to roam at
large, imagining we were pastur-
ing them. So running, they
have injured the cultivated lands,
sp)read contagious diseases and
made tick eradication an almost
impossible task.

Pastures, good p1astures, well
set with grass, well fenced, pro-
vided w\ithll water and shade, are;
one of the crying needs of our
section-one of the things we
must have before we can raise
the sort of stock we should, and
before we get rid of the cattle
tick, that burden which hinders
our progress to prosperity.

We would not for a moment
lose sight of the great value of
the many annual pasture crops
that we can grow; but we do
wish to emphasize the necessity
of supplelenting these with the
permanent p)asture of perennial
grasses. We have said it before,
let us repeat it: "Every farm
needts a prmal' lltlet pasture."'

(Grass will not grow on land
too poor to grow anything else;
but much thin land will pay bet-
ter in grass than in cultivated
crops, and this land will get bet-
ter itself and hell) to imlrove
the rest of The farm by making
it possible to keep more stock.
Get the old fields in grass; this

is, in many cases, the very best
way to make them produce go3d
crops.

Advertise your business.

Constable Sale.
State of Iouisiana. l'ariIh of We-,t

cFliciana, :h3 Jus.tice ( ourlt.

M. I. .Jackson vs. oirk Smith.

BI virtuie of a F'i Fa to me dirltelted
by the lion. id .Ju ti'e Court in and
for said patrisi h and State I have msiz-.ed and will otl.T for sale to the high-

est ,iddlh' at the ( 'ourtt lHoueil d, hl ir in
St. Friancisvillh,. La. on

Saturday, January li, 1910.
at the iouri of 11 o-'le k ;a. i11.. the
followint IrO~loet'.\ t,)-\n it:

One ) el-y ponv.
One (ow.
( )e hi-ifer.

Snc calf.
Tl'rins- .•- ashi, with beni etit , f alp-

piraisiement.
F. C. WILtOX.

S'onstable.

Give your job-work to THE
Tii.: DF:\IOCt.LT'. We print to
please. W'e know how.

The annual uzIeting of the
stockholders of the Bayou Sara
Ice Co. will be held at the office
of the company in Bayou Sara,
at 11 o'clock Monday, Jan. 24.

ED WAX,
Secretary.

To Our Friends:
We have endeavored to supply

each of you with one of our calendars.

If same has not been received, write

or call at our office and we will be

pleased to supply you.

SWishing you a Happy and Pros-
O] perous New Year. with appreciation,

H Sincerely yours,

SPERCY & FORRESTER,
THE INSURANCE PEOPLE.

Phone 42. ST. FRANCISVILLE, LA.

B

"K. C. ,11II' , ashier'.

THEi PEOPLE'S BANK
St. Franclsville. La.

Capital - - $50,000 .

Surplus - - $4,000

\\'. \. , . C. Smnith, .\. F. liarrow, Saii'. 'arter. IH. E. Ek-
S .\\ idert, C. F. lhinw ll, \V. If. Riihard .•n,

I:ca . "la nBe. i. C. ericeklifne. F. r ls unilt n.

1 G ra 1 u, n ltusiness tI ansacted. Liberal aecci u wo dat iii

in acitri "i d ii and n conservative Ibanking extended i itio ns.

Certificate; if Deposit Bearing 4 Per Cent, Interest to Time Depositors.

ODrugs, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Patent
Medicines, Stationery, Jewelry, School
Books, Picture frames, Post Cards.

Royal Pharmacy,
F. M. MUMFORD, M. D. Proprietor.

211 Royal Street.

Prescriptions a Specialty.

S. I. Reymond Co., Ltd.,
Cor. Main and Third Streets

Baton Rouge, La.

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes Hats,
Clothing, Housefurnishing, Etc.

'J. C. MAGEARL,

-Butcher

Honest - Weights

Feliciana Bakery,
,T' . Fi.\. IN IL L.:. L.\.
J. U. LABOYE,

Proprietor.
Fresh ('akI and ('onfF.ctionelry.

T. J. HENDERSON,
Jeweler.

\Vatche,. tliana r,,al. ,il\enrwart. toilet
and lIltica1 go,) .Watc.h repairing
a il.ialty.

H. J. BABIN,

Dentist.
()flice' 1 .tc(co, ld fln4 rl of I ank of Wei.t

Feliciana Ifuiling.

ha i. tto 12 in. and I t•4 p. n.

TOMBSTONES

Alex. Enochs,
Suceu . t'- r It, I". I:4noebh. 4ealer' and
Illallfactu '• , Salxv',phagu,, MIIIn.I-
Il.lnt . 1 munnU 1 .rts and lhad.,tone.,.
\lar hbl ant, I;ranttit, of bet yualith .
\\'VWrkmanshili at ho•,(Wet pricei,.

TOMBSTONES
IA'%lil,e •Iable Works, Ilumbhldt.
TeInn. u'll lintW of modern ldesilgn in
marble. granith o)r .tone. \Vrith men
wheni ~i wci),h to liguhIt o• an.1thing
in ti 1 ,, . .1. It. HIELD. traveling
r4'lre'" ntlati\ '. \V\o lodville. .1liN,.

R. Yunkes,
Machine Shop.

I l1ha\t' op•'ed lly Shlop near J.
('. Storm's storet, in(lam It,1 )relar
e(d to do a'nv kind of machiin re-
pairing, blacksmitlhing or plumb-
ing work. All work will be done
satisfactorily and at mIode'rate

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

I

i TRADA MALe1

COPYmo tu Ac.
, ,ne sending a sketch and desertptln may
..y escertain our opinion free wheter e
i.,' : sn Is probably CommuuOea

,, Ilt lrctly conldent. NU on Patents
.,.it Iree. ()Oldest agecy o' eunring patents.

':itent taken through b nn Co. roealve
spatc! nosa, without hargoe, ln tl

Sdentifk )imrkau.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Iargest eIt.
culatlon of any sctenttae journaL. Terms, p aeear: four I otbtL Sold by•all newsdelers.

lOI o*N, New York
Branch a It.. W tston. D.

W. L Ellis, Prop. Phone hi. 1531

The Pickwick Flats
<Formerly The Carlisle Rooms.I

Families, and friends visiting the
city in parties, will find this
house adapted to) their require-
ments from the standpoint of
comfort, convenience, economy
and respectability.
1016 Canal St. NEW ORLEANS. LA.

Tubular Wells.
The Minnlapolis Tubular Well

has been put in all through the
South as well as the North. and
is the only well by which you can
obtain an inexhaustib>, flow of
water.

For partievlars, prIices, etc.,
apply to

Henry Graber,
ST. FIANCIiSnIuLL LA.

Gasoline Ferry
Makes Constant Trips.

Foo't IPa 'a iiers and Li ht P'ackages
taken.

T. W. RAYNHAM,
I)ealer In

Dry Goods,
Groceries &
Plantation
Supplies.

OYSTERS.
On half shell at counter, 15c per dozen.

For family use, delivered, 75cper hundred.

FRANK SANSONI.

i~h~i+IirW~hl~hr~lfY~h-iif hf ------------

CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Estinmte Frniashed
Application

Win Dears nd Screens a
Specalty

Window und Doer Frames,
IMntels, Etc.

Firnt4a Hart Shingles
Always On Hnd.

M. &E. Wolf
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

General Merchandise.
St. Francisville, La.

lHow About This?
A farmer in this parish recently sold some cattle for

5 3-4 cents per iound. .lJust think of that, and we have
been selling our cattle otf for about :; vents. right along.
That farmer has learned just what cattle to sell and he has
solved the problem well. Hogs are selling to-day all over
the United States, in the markets for 89..00 per hundred
pounds on foot. Think of that. a 3540 pound hog bringing
you about $30. At that rate, two three hundred-pound
hogs are worth as much as a it.( pound hale of cotton at
12 cents per pound. Now, just think of that. West Feli-
c'iana can raise hogs and cattle cheaper than almost any
other section of our great country: besides we can raise
here profitably, crops of corn, cotton,. lepedeza, peas. soy
beans, sugar canel, a t nd lRtatoe-, and all of these are sta-
ple crops, and will sell. There is no use of our "having
the dumps" in a country that will grow all these things.
Let's all make upl our minds to make the biggest and
cheapest crop ever made in West Feliciana, in 1t:10, and
we will all be happy and all have plenty of money to put
in the

Bank of West Feliciana
St. Francisville, La.

With a Capital and Surplus of
EIGHTY THOUSAND DOLLARS.


